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tfST GOSSP BOfT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Hears of a Bet at Cape May Interesting

Meeting at Wayne's Red Cross A Rainy-Da- y

Happening Which Excites Mirth'

OATUItDAY sure was nne gay .lay "

down nt Capo May In spite of the
shower., and, as usual, every one con-

gregated nt the Red Mill in the evening,
just as In the days of yore they used
to congregate In the old Stockton Hotel
ballroom.

Rut It seems to me that everv now

and then nt Cape May some one just
naturally starts something, as It were. X.
If it isn't ii disagreement between a sol-

dier and n sailor. It's a bet or wager
between two or nioie "poor nuts." and
every one else gets Into it. It's just
as well : there has to be some excite-
ment around these dnj.

Anywnv, be that as it mav, they bad
excitement down then- - on Saturday
night, Kvery one was dancing gayly,
when suddenb the mush- - stopped
Every one rushed to the piano to see if
the lender had fainted or gone on n

strike, or something. Hut no. such was
not the case. It appears some one had
made a wager that he could pass the

.1

rones without paving n dime for his
dance and had succeeded in so doing
several times.

As the evening advanced the wngeis
kept going up. and finally the "gate-
keeper" became peeved; in fact, he be- -

rnmn nnnmr-.- l nnil lip called Oil the 01'- -

chestrn leader for assistance, and among ,S

"? of who

the manager, the orchestra and tlie rr. and Mrs. .). Leslie of"wager" all bets were off. and so was Davis,
the music, much to the disappointment Hnjerfonl. spent the week-en- d in At-o- f

"v nt '" Trnjmore.several hundred people.
A sailor volunteered to plnv the

piano and the lest of the orchestia Mrs. Thomas Hunter, of South
being in n plajful mood stiuck tenhnusp sipinte. sailed for England last

lip the music again but the manager week. She will visit Iipr relatives in
made them stop, and despite whoops Scotland during the summer.
and jeers nnd jells the Red Mill closed;
up for that evening. Mr. nnd Mis. John O. ('nrriith. of the

It's just as well not to get ton funuy Ilrllevue-.Strntfni- are at the flriswold.
about things, .lust think what would New Ixnidon. Conn., for nn indefinite
happen down nt Cape Ma if the Red stay.

Mill weie to sta.v clo'ed. The wee

"sand Ilea" at Cape May, whovme- - Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles C. wntt and
times tells me about these tbnuis. said pr. Charles C. Watt. .Ir.', of flOO.".
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Miss story was later j.,.. M ,Tis
spent many nf .lenkintown.

nnd turn a few days a trip.
work among mine The Jn.s nnd

were often on the throe
high small boats nnd tojnPnr is

not ioon iof in iiii.k ....,,

at a time. You may how much
they appreciated small six
miles of

Altogether, it was worth the
rain to these women talk.
is like first

is

A ND, as was it some

.T1. yesterday, didn t it? It did. And
then the sun come out nnd
think it be and the next,

it pour mid
you did not what on earth

you put on just so you,
on, nnd went out to

do hnd to accomplish.
did you into when

you racing across the .streets
nnd tnxis and so Did

the
across from Chestnut at

Thirteenth from north to south
side and I to
upon small of next
who was in
6he explained to me time
6tart to walk down the as am
so one my

and turns me nnd
then the next I'm
the other way. And the has just
been when into tail
and portly man with such force
turned and after my

four times." her to
her car and rewarded my good

in she drove me home.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr. and Mrs. McFadden, of

Bloomfield, will at
of covers this
of Mrs. George of

who is them

Mr. and Mrs. L. Montgomery
will at tomorrow
In of Mrs.

An fall will be of

Miss of Mrs.
of St. and

Chester McArthur, of
The will be

Wednesday, September 3, at the
home of the bride.

Mfsa Holback ot Mr.

Holback. Ilnverfnrd.
JIM rMniinrn ivvo

years ago.

Mrs. Joseph K. Widener give Mr.
dance on evening,

8. nt Fair Newport, in as
honor her son, Mr. A. II.
Wldener, 2d.

Mr. and Mrs. .7nme Clarke,
Overbrook. nf Merehantville.

.1.. the engagement of
daughter. Miss Clarke, and Mr.

Kdvvaid Pelstombe, of ,lnknn.
Mls.

Mr. and Mrs. .lohnon. of Rose- -

mnnt. today to le- -

of summer in York llar-ja- t

nor'
of

Mrs. Parson Deeter. nf llrjn
last to join hpr to
and sister. Mr. nnd Mrs.

MncNcnl. of Ronton, at Hnss In
Mass. lemain with them

fnt

Mr. and Mrs. McKnig, of
spending short time in
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MRS. ALFRED J. LUTZ
Who, before her recent marriage,
was Miss Eleanore 0, (ierrlty,
daughter of Mr. and Edward
Gerrlty, of 2201 Frankford avenue.

'! ','" Q.r' 'vinpi' s sk- - - '" " 'tT
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mer at Kagleemerc. where there W a
smnll colony of the Voorhecs family
each season.

Mr. nnd It. I.opcr Haird, .Ir .

nnd their daughter and son. Cath-
erine II. Itaird and Mr. It, Loper Halrd.
Jr., will spend the grenter part of the
slimmer nt their country home on Hill-
side avenue, .lenkintown.

.Mr. and Mrs. John L. Hutler have
taken the house nt 127 Washington
lane, In the Chelten Hills, just across
the way from the home of Mrs. llutler's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Townend
Sharpless. whose home.' Hntberwond. is

serpentine and ashington lanes.
Hutler hns iciently received his

dischnrge from the service after serving
n lieutenant.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Nicholas Doutj . nf
Harrison nvenue. Elkins Park, are at
Ueeim Citv for a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugeue Abbott nnd
their daughter. Miss Kathelyn Abbott,
have returned to their home on Park
avenue. Elkins Park, from n trin .tn
Heach Haven.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Mr. and Mis Anthony A. Hirst, of

illaveiford. aie spending a few weeks
CHIT Haen, New York.

Mr. and Mis. Alba It. Johnson. .Ir
flO."!! Oveibmok avenue. Overbrook.

letlirned home on Monday after n visit
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick E. Hardinc

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson will leave eaily
August to visit Mr. Johnson's

parents at Woodstock, Vt.
I.nring It. Hoover, of Chicago

III., who has been visiting Mrs. Ken.
neth S. l.ueders. of Merion. has in
turned to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. fieorge K. Eiben. Mr
and Mrs. Auhibald H. Ella. Merion
Pa., and Mrs. Hurlbert R. Powell, nf
Wayne, left Jul) IS for I'pper Rnngele.v
Eakes, Mn.

Mr. and Mr John AY. Pearce. of
Itryn Mawr. spent the week-en- d with
Mr. nnd Mr. Frank Pearson at their
cottage on Stockton avenue. Cape Mn)

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. Eouis Carter and his daughter

Miss M. .Mildred Cnrter. of the TTac).
hap nrripil in Paris. France, nftcr

extended tour through China. Japan
and the Philippines.

Mis. C. A. ltergen nnd Miss Agnes
Hergen. of tlie Wnrriugton nnar,
ments. Thirt) ith and Walnut streets,
are spending this week in Atlantic
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Rnmenld McDonnell
nnd their children, of Fortieth nnd Pine
"",.' n!.0. n('''"l"ing their cottage in

"" -- '"""
Mr. nnd Mr Matthew Ycrner Slmn- -

son. nf ."SO." Walnut sfipet. nre mn
tnring through the states tn Califnr-ni- a

and have reached the Yellowstone
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. William Thunder and
their littlp daughter. Miss Mnry Thun- -

der. nf 4212 Regent street, are spend-
ing the summer nt their .ottage in
Chelsea.

Mis. Thomas R Rums and hei '

daughters, Miss Constance Rums and
Miss .Mary Hurn. of 220 South Fort) -

fourth street, have opened their cot-- ,
tngp nt Shplter Island Heights. I,. I.
Miss Kntlierine R. Rurus will join
them this wpk after a visit tn Miss
Anna Demp-e- ) nt her cnttngp in Chcl- - '

sen. Miss Constance Hums will n

in September tn tlie Sacred Henit
Cnllege, Mnnhnttanville. New Yoik.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. T J Mcllvainc, of

1241 Eehigli avenue, will leave on Ail- -
gust 1 for Haddnn Hall. Atlantic .City,
nnd will remain until the late autumn.

.Mr. William fi. Shertel. of 22."9
North Seventeenth street, and his,
daughter, Mrs. Curl McRirney. nre at
their country home in Pitman, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Rroom Relfield.
UK)." Spring Harden street, left Julv 1.1

for a six weeks' trip through the West.
Mr and Mrs. Charles McDowell, of

.tl.lj Diamond street, aic spending the
''" ' M",,n"'r f

Mr and Mrs. William T. Buck have'
returned from their wedding trip and'
nre .speitlling the summer in Atlantic
Cit) Mrs, Buck, befnre her marriage
nn June 11, was Miss Helen 1!.
Mntliieu, daughter of Mrs. I'eter
Mathieu. nf 1.1(10 North Broad street. '

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA

""''
Captain and Mrs. Henrv Koote. of

Wharton stieet. are sp nding their
vacation in Atlantic Cit).

Mrs. William Ilardimou and snn, of
lli'?4 Christian stieet. nie spending the
summer at Sea Isle Cit.v.

Mr. and Mrs. fieorge S. Hawkins,
of 110," South Second street, have re-

turned home after spending a very
pleasant stay nt their cottage at uilil-Vvoo-

Mr. Harry Rossert. of PJJn South
Howard street, is spending his vacation
touring .New England.

ROXBOROUGH
Miss Anna Mebher. .Vl." Past Wnl- -

nut lane, hns sailed from London nnd '

will shortly arrive in this country. Miss
Melcher served in the army hospitals
since the Pnited States entered the war.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Le Forte, of
Past Hermit lane, nre occupying their
cottage nt Wildwood Crest.

Mr. and Mrs. John n. Ohert and
their family, of Ridge nvenue nnd Seville
street, have gone to jVtlnntic City to
remain until nutumn.

Mr, and Mrs. Jnhn Eichman. of Ly- - j

eoum avenue, vvith their two young sons,
will spend the balance of the season
nt Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Warren Keely and
their family, of .171 Oreen lane, have
gone to Englesmere, Pa., for several
weeks.

WISSAH1CKON
Miss Marian Lyle, of Seville street,

has gone to Wildwood to remain until
September.

Miss Anna Kenney, of 2,"fl Sumac
street, will spend the late summer in
Atlantic City.

Dr. Raymond Hailey and his family,
of Mannyunk avenue, have gone to
Ocean City for the season.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ferguson,
who have been visiting friends in
Woodbury, X J., have returned to
their home on Ridge nvenue.

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
Miss Margaret Calhoun, of Stanton

street, and Miss Jennie Hill, of Queen
lane, are spending a fortnight with a
camping part) at Canton, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood Raker, of
Queen lane, gnve an informal entertain-
ment last week in celebintion of the
birthday of their daughter. Miss
Dorothy Baker. Among the guests were
Miss Sara Harry, Miss Sara Jones. Miss
Lillian Johnson, Miss Doris Miller,
Miss Florence Rntph, SIlss Minnie Hot
king, Mr. David Furmanv Mr. Stanley
I'almer and Mr. William Thorpe.

Miss Jean Ferguson, Mi;s Isabel
Ferguson, Miss Marjoria Ferguson, Miss

, nine, Spring nvenue and Old York Mr. and Mrs. John Rago and family,
road. Elkins Park. of Seventh street nnd Passyunk 4eiiuc.

Mr nm, Ml.s Wiinm ci ,.,,, nfnie in Atlantic City for a two 'weeks- -

she

.Mrs.

Mrs.
Miss

Mrs.

A GERMANTOWN FAMILY

l'h'lo lli.Mrs, ('. .Ml witli her
two sons.

The I'l lil.li' 1jP.Ui. n
will he glad to publish items nf so. ml
interest in b the icadeis.
Items should he written on one side

the paper nnlv and shnuld he
signed with the name ot the sender
nnd the telephone unlabel , that the)
imiiv be vei ificd.

Addiess- So. ietv l.ditnr. Kvr.Ntvo
I'l II! U (i'M'i

street.

admitted

Hcnr).

Manheim

KilMvn

IjKI'CI.U, Chestnut

and Miss "f I', be,, of
Macninff, Sunnvside in law John vvith attr... gi,s

Satiir.lav be gu.sts f,,. of the ,nv. ..i,,,,.,,,,. Pinpnate cnstimies tint,
house parlv in Wildwoo.l.

Mrs limn A. no,, nod Miss Kln.uinr
j.innn. nf Ifidge avenue, will leave
dav spend seveial weeks in Atlantic
City.

MANAYUNK
.Miss .Man, osgiove. 11.1 ''"street, will leave sho-.tl- for a fort

night s st.iv 111 Atlantic (

Madeleine Oev Mil. nf 1(10 Kutni
stieet. has gone Hazelnut. Ph..
snend' several weeks.

Iilunboth I.owe. of Schur's Line
will spend the month of August in At
lnntic Citv.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ouis Osbnrn. nf Main
htreet. spending the inldsiiiiiiuei m
Atlnntic Cit.v.

Mr ,.n,l Mis Andiew of
Pleming stieet, nie spending snine tune
ill Wildwisi.l.

"
CAPE MAY

Mr. Hnllinshead Taylor It.
their the week

and Baptist Church, died
Jlr. Snowden and JIiss .Maitha
McAllister and her Mr. Sevvell
Bor,c- -

Mr. Mis Harrison K Cnner.
Jr.. have arrived in Cape Ma.v. where
they have taken house for the s,,i- -

mer.
t TV.l,, l,nl , c nrn.vir. - .

end in Cane M.HV M.1. Jnhn
n ,, . n.lf, T... Oil 01 'iii

street. "

.vuss irnrnuiv I.lnvd is nn'l,u nl
few weeks in Ma.v as the guest nf
Mr. and Mrs. Clark. Jr.

Joseph

bi.aine

lantir"

pmlant subject.

Wainei

Inldien Marie

Loxley

Mcwart, stieel,

caliber
e

Adams

fiance,

Walton

Mr. Frederick English. .rtillcrv rnln,.lm h,,,.
Miss Ilentri.e LuglHi delphia. servedP.nglish. (.eiiiiaiilnvvn.

where they will, tlie lluougliout Win
oth.

''Ebtli Peiins) Ivania liifiutrv. rising
Mrs. '""""eanor Kaltimoie, Sl"' been member

Cape May. Mr Richard Rollins, of
Portland. also spent the

guest of Mrs. Spaiks.

Mr. nnd Gilbeit Mather, who
taken house Cape May tor

the summer, .had their niece.
E. Mntlier, visiting them fni

dnys.

TIOGA
Mr. and Nash nnd their

family, of Noith Rro.ul street,
left Saturday spend the remainder
of summer Stone Harbor.

chairman North
delphia branch the Emergency Aid. -- l...,;.. l.noilonnrtos,i ruiiiin.mii, -

314, North Hron.l street. Tl.rt ..,.!.
tion sent, the seashoie the
heated term, number of children left
fralland the Influen. Other
officers the ji.l Mr. C. jpple- -

gate, Mosebach, Mar -

garet Revnolds Mary A. Felin.
vice chairman: Mrs. Iternaid Smith,

and Mrs H. Srhauffler.
secretary. her
country Delaware; Smith
has gone Reach Haven, and Mis.
Schnuffler summering Atlantic
City.

Mr. Mrs Charles L. Dnvvler.
21"fl West Ontario street, and Mrs.
Dowler's Mrs Kvans. taken

cottage Atlantic Citj for the sea-
son.

Mr and Alfred Tltlovv, of West
Tioga street, their summer home

Ocean City. With them their
nnd daughter, Mr. and

fieorge Loughery.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scholey. of

.

w

Deaths of a Day

I. Doran
.loseph Ingeisnll flnruii, the

leading lawveis tne I'hil.i.lelphin .

dm I at his lioine, 10 Nineteenth
tieft. vcstci.lav.

Mi I loin was boin Philadelphia
ji 1111.11 W4, and was the "'
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partial nurse I'niveisitv

ad. Ipln.i. Mi )oi.Mil was to
tin. In., 1s.ll.- -.

gave his .i'ttenti.,11 to 1.11I1 nad nnd
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Mr. Lovle.v was in ibis ntv

Vine 1C 1 .. .. C .1.. ... f...-- -. i1'.. n son ... III.- - uev. lien- -

jntniii Lee Lnley, who assistant
v,,.,,,".'"" " ""' ' "sr "iiP"! innr.ii. ami

'""ksoii Hopkins Lnvlev
was a great giaul.ui of Major
Itcnt.'lmin 1 .on I o lei ,, ,., ,,,,,., In.

Pcnn-- J Ivania . Milit.nV
hi inn i4niii i.oinil
Lnxlc.v for a Inns pound of

was a ami of the Pnst
Ilaptist Church. was ma.ried three,
times. libidos s ,v,f,. ,s s, v ive.l
b) these children: Charles Evans
le) Morns James Loxl.-- . the
uii nun 1, ik. . nun i.i-- 1.1 nun iuht.
Loxlc) and Romein.i Loxlej.

Rev. J. Haggerty
The Rev Michael . I . I) I),

pastor of St Joseph's Catholic Chiii.h.
Chrome, N J . died .vesterdav in St

New One-to- r

Haggert) was graduate nf St
ot.lllUVS ScIlOnl, l.llll.leli: tllC .S.ICIOI- .,.,,. , ,,......

i, lean v lllH'K.'. un-i.- i nn. nil. I iiriKuor
r(,(.(,hc(, lK ,, ,, nivst-- ,.,,.,. ,

.,e ,,n , nMP secretary to the
of ,

ton, and was also ch.iiicelhir the din- -

ccc. He served charges at
and Rridget.ui, N. Last

than two Ml.s II.
widow of Captain Charles Slier

died .vester.la) at her home. L'7 South
tifth street Mrs. is

survived b. two children b) a previous
marriage They Forrest
dan, nnd
Carrie 11 Riordar. advertising
writer. Roth reside in Philadelphia...,,, , vr..i,i-.- -

North street, jw;ln,e DO" w"
will 'r, V'" '"'Z

July and In Pitnian. today and J
Kreiuua vk.v.,

NOVELTIES FIGURE

KEITH PROGRAM

Some Old -- Share

Honors With the

I lines that are old and tried lav nines
i til the very latest song vuceses nil

the Keith's hill this week nnd the com- -

binntlnn n.hieves the excellent result
.., ,.... .,.. i.l"i iHimnc a ....
a humor. There have h.en ninny

,. . , . ....I... til. !!.. .1..1 ..1. nt.Amils Here, mil was npprecinteil Ii) nn audience (mn- -

tint lik.lv to he partidilnr nt this spr.

",n "f ear.
Slianse tn snv. f t'10

is fur and nv.tr the

br.t thing ,.n the hill. Amelia Stone

and Annan Kali, pi.-- mt. in " Song

Itmn.HH.'." nn ml tlint MiimU

in.l shnul.Ieis ahi.ve ,ns, viiudeville

AT

rlav
n

.,

ch

been

A ta.lcf-,- ..verv ,,p ,m, f f PI, j ""jm-n-r-
s .Ujr

ting e. ccdinglv songs "1 water a twent) minutes and"hem he could use three girls the testiiniisiuill) good v.u. 11 omhiiied mnlng
"y gnnd . nun: ni iat .1,011.1. tin0 tish is of ledm its sinics. mo ,,, ,

rffiiiitnih MM si( ..,. s ,, wh,ph
cm, s,B. and n. t 111 a most ilt)opt,,t l0 o,s seems tn stand fnr a things,

iiiimit.il!.- f.ishinn win the audieii.e ni lnnn, ,.mntinnal inniiieiits
"Ith.iugli the teachers imhor that

iiiunedinlelv hv their despite the uiisalisfa. Inrv ll n"'anv "perfect swimmer" and con-M- a,

f the of ,fc , , ' ''", to sayvon dan s... and Ola s nut, a, fs a

,de marriage a with whom she '"".." ' P"or "pretty
moIiui lugii .slow or

ti. nlailv '" """ doubtless will not '

), I, Cvgi.,.., sK, T,,s in'strunie,,, on , -
'

;' - ,,, cs fro,,, the Katherine )ears old
",.,r"V!,,::n'::.., ....,... ,.,....

lil'll'- ,1 I'll' HUH ,lllll"ll lllll"i "

a good song 1 . Ileiiln wniniin and si. piesents good tvpc for
the In air." nie Iliieinfote she has h.en in

old ,11 a novel sotting. Teuton the of other stnis
mil 1'ields seem to the .iiidienre SilK. I'ritie I'm, 1, cite .link Molt

v, ith patter oven William Theoilnre lt,.eris ,ne in the iat

Hettv v nnsv Ivania. line was lus the jr t any
avenue. will the office C. r.ullitt, tiv

at I'hil- - summer anil
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Itv.

to

at
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Mr.
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Urtiiisvv ick.
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Fortv
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' who
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and

vaiv were

Snllv and (ien.vievc win 111

with r.llhel llicdlnilc nit.
. . ... I

nv snine cnon .iiiucini;
'I hat old favmite. Master Ciihiiel. ihe

on. e onmi hit Hinvvil.
i a- - cii.lcd "l.i.tle K,,k." Tl.no

,s little liiiveltv .11 ,iv tiling eKe to the
a.t Imt linhriel wins Ins
f, iv nr

Burns and Fi.ilntn in 11 nonsense
linn and Messve I'itTnul 111 seni.isrf

po-- i s 11 liiit but It
fairlv diverting hill.

(MOSS KKVS- -A bcidliner with
H.e name Night. Teacher" should
he narticiilaih aiuiioni late in thi
p. rind nf schonl vai.itimis. the ait
.eitaiiilv didn't disappoint. Melo.lv

'and feminine heautv were the hief at- -

tra.tions., A huge mst enact.. I the
I.tabloid. Knit 1111. Harvcv. in a piano- -

lngue Ileanev and (.nivce. in .1 1nn1e.lv
skit, Ilv man A. Her. 'duirncter mine

in the Ambler I'.ntl.eis. tin ill spe- -

. ialists, and a new episode of the pictuie
-- ot 'The IVnK f Thnn.lci
tain." w ei e nth.r til s fe.itiues of
the hrst half nf tin- week's bill Theie
will he 11 change of lull nn Thin s.lav .

(.I.Onii I'lentv of music, plenty of
Inn. plontv of g,,l- - That was the ver- -

Idi.t of iiii.lien.es. who found
' theie was something In sutisfv even nne

in the midsummer bill "Oh Auntie"

ling, siniiineitinie in .nnst.uit nt- -

ten.laii, c 111.- l.ll.V.n .11 - III "All
Aboaid" ws annlhci act
whi.bverv well . niisni'to.I vv ith thoughts
of liaiumn. I.s. niniies and hem lies

nf the iniciemus acts Smith
and I'llllm.iu Ch.iilt-- ,1 I)u -

mont's Minstrel t.ivmitc. Moralti and
.,,,,.

' 1..,,. rtnsslvn ,,l sist,.,

(iHAM) A summer lerue is
the a.t nf thai 11.11 it the Ur.ind this
weekl'l headed bv White. Ji- -
. . ... ., . ...unin (im-- s mis nic.iiif- - see so nifien
i(1s ., , ,hs i.j,.!, ,ns ,.,,,

of seventeen .level juvenile singeis and
'bice,s ,s,, mirth and aie
furnished lil.ei.illv bv the lulkcnnv

and other acts tin: t gainish
most dele, lull .ire Peimaiie and
Shellv m ' The New Idea
the Tower man. Ilealv 111.1 mn
pnnv. in the "A Business Propo-

sition '. Moigau an. I . omeili.ius
and ers and the npomug of the
new soruil put. "The Oieat
ble."

Finns-.- h .ome.lv. will run lie Ins,
i,af of the week, with new vaudeville
tUTIl

J. A. FLAHERTY

CAUSES CONTEST

Sister of Dead Wife Asks the
Removal of the

Administrator

heirs eiei tins tn receive
the malor portion of "ivi.nnn m
bonds and real estate left bv lames
Fln.h0".v- - 7'' """" " F '" "Wl',"r'

r. .h:rt
,,

' fm Yl,,,, '1:?.. fi .".''i'
. .. ..

ill,, I, I,,,- ,.,l,llr ,,s ....,.,...i '
hntelinnn. been mud lefen- -

l,lallts in proceedings in the lliphaiis'
, lor lie removal ni . ueii n i. ii
.1! .1 ... ...!...!..:......... ,,, ..f ,l.n .rt. 1.1...iiiimi us iiiiiuiuisi ,ii .in ...,'

i lie prnceedmgs vv c t.rntigiit hv
fnr Katherine Meir nf this

a sistei nf the late Mis Plah
ert). in connection with tv,e niesentii
Hon fnr the probate nf ii will Plah
eitv alleged to have madi in l!H!!l.
leaving virluall) the whole nf In- -

tn his wife. The bitter's death n.

urre.l several veais tn that nf,.,,..,.. , If ,, ,.,,,,1 .. ...,,,,!i uiio-ii..-
. ion ii hit- - ...(.i"i

aH(, ,,,,, , Ta,(, M,s, Mnn ,

be entitled to a large i.art nf the e,- -

,al" 1,'i ,1,p ''"" benehciiirv of her

V,,,,,,,,.,, of lhp w l, I, had
,10(,n ny( fnr sfn0rn v.ars injether
,, it, ,, .imposed icinoviil of Mi"

jdicitt a vv ill be opposed

, ott s removal.

"Mickey" In Second Month
"Miokc)." featuring Mabel Norraand

nnd Wheeler entered its sec-

ond month nt the Forrest. The lhunor-ou- s

nnd sentimental story U one of
western mining and eastern society.
The star cuts up numerous laugh

capers and wins a horse race
tor the climax.

h, .me, 7.'!1! secl. Ml. Anv. Mi-.- ,

,.xl . , , , tail,,,, he.,,,1,
in fan" dofito".

X'.ns'and senouslv si,,, e last M.,,,1,. ,,. 1,,,lnllP1 ,, ,.PVr,r lk ,

'"' ,n,,ll-- . rnr lp """ !,lllPI nf Won.""The Man a pliotndranui
I oweis iV W eightmaii. maun witl ., lin, ., ,.X1 ellent .list.facturers of their s, ,,e h(,r HvP llllio,,,n nf,,,itinn wr1P a,.,s' "wr-- H eightninn-Kosengaitc- n Coin- -

of i,jh.,.as, vaudeville. "Flips and

W

Itevoluliou-Elain- e

arrived Chalfnnte.
Civil
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IllOlllll lie i rit-if- i n,i it in,- - I ll - 11.(11 upon me HUH .111 I UUIITI.V in
anniversary f Ins In his Janiinr) nf tliis signr.l order
vnuth Father Haggeitv was an altar Revoking all wills for tin- - disposal of
iiov at the Immaculate his estate, with the idea thai ,t sliouhl

Chinch. Caniden. be apportioned to his u.a.est ki,, ,i
with New Jcrsov s inher-- '

" itnn.e laws. He mi
Mrs. Virginia H. Surrogate Abbott reserved

After an which lasted more sinn upon the petition fnr .Mi. Ptidi- -

venrs, ugiuia Sher-

wood,

Sherwood

II Rior
an advertising saleman, Miss

an

u',b
3424 Seventeenth , '
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WEATHER FORGOTTEN

MOVIE HOUSES

Well-Like- d Stars Appear in

New Roles on Several ,

Screens

STAVI.ET "The Hnmnn Ttiou r.nvf.l Me."
nnd lilrertrd hv Hush Knrrl
AVHIi 'tlie exception of verv few

chnnges. evidently In the titles, the ,...... .. .'.,
s...r.v recorneu nn nie ci een inunws

10 Idea nf the pnpular hnnk. It...
,)f ,jm f(1I)k na ol, s tl(1,p t(,rk.

ing a risiialirntinn of u much dieussi.f
irok

M)(,h nf the credit for putting thJ9

stnrv nn the siicm with suih telling
effect must Rii llnjh I"md the ilnec-tn- r

, t. linu ,i,.n,i nf"ii" mi- - tec.iitl.v 111.

the entem studio nf this company

ki .z. :o., ,. , ,,,,

rI.. llrhl.l MkM." .,1.0
ii'.niv si,,r, iv hi., irMim tr

ciifip.i 1, Knn.Th vv . 1. s. u, ,

When ihr twins plnved in this

n.N si,,n ,,,. '' can
five attui.tive
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l?" '.:'.. """.ago it proved a liiglilv iimiisiug tan e.
and now tli.it th. S.h.t I'ii tin. s have
made a movie of it ii pmve ilniihh

h.c.iuso the films permit th.- -

of s,..es which the pl,,e,s
the spoke,, stneo ,,,,,1,1 nnlv lefel tn.

is a gnnd pieie and tilled with amus- -

ing situations
""'1,n .'"''" !1 W ,"f "T,P' ".?

"'" '" "' ' 'M", '"" """' '",''", "."
'"us mi nf Kni, nie pni trnvcr! nv nne
person. All. Ili.nlv. the w.nk is dniiblv
difficult The pin. deals with a s,ster
who runs awav with the man vvhn mai -

lied he, s,s,rr 11, order that the frivolous
one 111.1v he taught a less,,,, It is
wholesome fun at vv 11.1 offen-- e mnv
be taken

Alnv Hia.lv is plcnsiii!: a. tn nd
her vvoik in the dual inlo ,s vvnrtliv nf
ibis aitist IMvvnr.l liaile is m the
Mippnit .111.I .lames I.. Ciane. the hu- -

band nf the star. ns,, nppe.ns m the
,;is Iiiiie I'ennell. H.iisv Helmut-- .

and Mis. Stuart Itnbsnti aie the
phivers

U. VI! 'TlirnuBli the Mrnnc lleor.
Ml, 11 Vlmll, Kennetli srx ,i
I.inih illUms l)ir,pl In Inn-ni-

Hntrer .Jnl.pwn plnv

This is one nf the new s f
the ninvie season frmn the (loldvvvn
studio, and it matks annther step fnr-wa-

in the making nt gnnd mm m
,i, tines Theie is u finther .ilteuipt to,

show Madge Kenne.lv. the star, in west- -

ei n .hara.ier vvoil,, vastlv diflerent
finiii the p.iiis she 1ms lil.nul In fin o.

As .in e.itiipe of milking .1 phoiopl.i.v
ft.nii a time this prndu. tion will be
a gnnd tiling fni su,,-nt- of this Imin
nf obt. lining m,i tr-- inl for s, en;u ins.
Win n a t itlu'i attempts to -- , le. t ,, hus-
band I'm ,i ,l,iu"hter he .mm. times meets
with opposition win n the d.uightei has
s'llticieii! will power of her own to sole, t

her hfein.iie What this h.ioin. did
wns t,. go t a vvest.-i-,- iMiii, ,i, there

h dis.nveied her Ln, hinvai because
s the wiong ilnnl of a dwell
in g

Besides tlie stai. whn-- e vvoik is
a suppoi ting cast of

plaveis has b,n pmvided John I'.mv.rs
is i ho leading mail .in. I lleibeit Stand
ing. I'.ettv Kate l.estii, lleulah
I'evton and Itoli.-t- t Knitman on the
nisfer.

I TOIII " M,,!, nf Honor " i. ill--

trel.l I., KonrJ rle.l l l'rr-- I

llnlshntrr frani h storv l H -- k nil
Wel.si.r
The sudden death of llaiohl Ln. k

v, no.l hioiight m an end the pnpnl.mrv
of an cMill.-n- leading ni.in and st.n
It is a fm tiiii.it- - thing th.it mniinn
phntogiaphv is able tn pnrtiav the ait
of plaveis for futuie audien, and.. ..i- - i.j. imis prn.ii.iinn .s ;, si,,hing e,a.,e
nf how a hero still be adinneil b- -

lli follow ing. nlth. nigh this stnrv is
hiirdlv vvoithv of the actor

A Ridden tmtsiire foi ins th- - basis .,f
tlie plot .in.l lint the fnrnuiliitnr nf a
plan to ,"fi.iiid the public ,s a fn, ud
of the hen- anil contides in him the plot
to . heal the stn. khnldei s onlv makes
tin- hero u.int to se.. that ei . .Iimir ,.
set right This he does and wins th"
giru h.- hues' m the b.ngiin smne
tine effects in. piodui.-.- l in the stagii'

Harold Lo'kwond is the - new

paper man who takes .hirge of
for his triend Ilessie Lrton is

the girl in the case Sin has not be. n

seen for snine tune and s welininc
idnver. Otheis aie V Mantmi Ile.U.
William Cliff-ni- l and Pmneiov Cnnion

Madame Na.imova. in "Eve for
Eve. ' is the nttractinp at tin- Regent.
vvbile at Ihe Stian.l and L Ht time
,v ,osenled Mauri. Tom n. ii s f, .iture
..i... The White llcalhei

3i SHlJS3?KaAi?.?. l8SS,CRv..ssis5.
mPx
''Sb, - vXWtvrS.

JWbBB
MRS CLINTON K. SUKI'lIARI)
Of Providence, R, I., whose mar-
riage took place late In the winter.
.Mrs. hhephard mis Miss my K.
Judge, daujhter of Dr. and Mrs. It.
B. Judge, of 1852 Frankford ave-

nue. Mrs. Sheplianl served during
the war as an ensign, L'. S. X,, and
was on the U. S. S, Louisiana

"

GIRLS WIN PRIZES

DIVING FOR PLATES

Attendance at City Swimming
Pools Increasing in Spite

of Wet Days

Whatever mi .,.!,.. J- - - t.
.swimming attendance In other city pools
I""1 registration doubled at theSouth- -

- "'mming center last week, when"'' mfn. women and childreubntherl
. .fl) n1(1 .. -ponl T)f, w fc

jtendnnce hnd ."sCifl. ffl
V'l... t.. . , .J. V.rJ.....u nn- - are un.ier water and I Mthe national game has to be called off rS

! ''

iirtistn- backgrounds all
phntogiaphv made

tJBI

denj
pcrsnnalities. endliig.

v !;,''"",';.""" "n)bodv
man 'past

,, Cohen, hfteen

e

a

..

j

;

artistii

M01111- -

Pour

Piffel

Philadelphia

Conception

main

.V"''

interesting
showing n

i,.T"

p

nther

.ompetent

ei

n

tiecame of rain, "fetchin plates" isn'tsuch a bnd sport. (Jirls at the Eighth
nnd Mifflin streets swimmlnir nnnl l.no
become espeit at diving for whlte
P Hies... r holding their noses ,ht.t until

" "'- -. from the bottom of

Tt.o ...iw ..!ui.-- . . t .. ,. .,mn -- ini was neid ves
terdav afteinnn,,. The cit) pools award

il:!- hm- "" " ! u
1 nhen. thnteen venrs nld Thev have
nil been swimming fnr several )ears.

At the Sniithvvurk pool there is the
greatest possible variet) nf bathing
suits, largely last v ear's dresses, some
buttoning up the back, some up the
",,s """ vnnP "" """I" OUttOn

nt not buttoning at all
So e.icer have the rrirl lieen to trtm

their time away that thev have been
BOin? t0 """. no1 "' ,hp ,nrninK an'I
nnnlher nnot in tlm nfiem,, !,.,im th cnt b, ,,, matron bnt m09t
often thev don't

Altog.ther last week the attendance
, ,,, pn((,, ls .,, ,.(, d j jJ,,..., niljnn mnrk rca,h, the wkbefnre.

MORE LAND FOR THE PARK
-

Board of Surveyors Discuss Plan for
Tak Wynnefield Plot

.0"o,l,."r addition to rairmount Park.
'" ""'" ,' estimate,!, will ost up.
"","' "' v"f,n'ft"0' ! Proposed The -

'nrdinan - e is pending 111 Councils and
"" "' "I'Prnvai ot the committee on
!"ml '"' rchases nnd damages of the j

nt I'ark Commission The area( vf airino
u 1M pioposed tn in. hide in the park is
"'at se, tion Iving between Wynnefield
avenue. Kiftv-sixth- . fifty-sevent- h

streets. Malvern avenue and Fifty- -
fnurth stieet

The pioperty is immediately south of
Cit.v line, west of Tift) fourth street.
eten,ling southeast through a ravine
and annss W.vnnetield avenue. There
aie forty four acres included in the
propcrtv, of which thirty acres are
owii.d b.v one man named Oerhardt.
The board of survevors took no action
on the appmval of the ordinance.

T he hoard also had associated wit '
if- - vesterdav a pioposal ti
open and evtend Wynnefield avcnu
thinugli ( itr line from Overbrook ave- -

nue ;o action was taken on tnia piap.
The imprnvnnent is urged by some resi-
dents nf ( iverbrook.

Kentucky Town Flame-Swe-

Mai inn K.. Jul) -- 2 - Hv A. P.)
Pue of undetermined nrigin early to,,, ,, ,,, Kroa,e, portion of the
business distiu-- t in tin . it) entailing
a bus estiinated nt S140.000 The
bla.e was ked bv bucket brigades'
aftei Pvansville. I ml had been nsk,MV

to send hie fighting apparatus, iri tht
belief that the town would be destroyed.i

FORREST "WAD0,A in
STS.
Phlla.

Tlc Daily 2 30 & S 30

3 th Week By Popular Demand
A rKRTMV I.VOENl'OfSNESS AND

iiekukphing dclicacv " s

MICKEY
Thr.Pollyanna of the Screen

A PI.AY FOR ALL AGES

MATs? Tc 5 Or A w CHOICE
iiuwu.i -- -i .jriTq XT 7K

7 g A FE VV CHOICHiJC, 3UC, JCINlgntS, jlUATS AT tu00
r r- - 1riTI l,s T-- in AT-fSi- .

D. f. NCjI 1 r J I ntlY 1 SC
Amelia Stone & Arman Kaliz

,n sn.Vll ROMANCE W
Maryon Vadie & Ota Gygi

IS I VS.s-I-
, l MASTPRPIECES

las,rr l.ilrlpl A ' 'o .sulh i Houghton,
jnd a Il.K Sununer Show

3IAUKET
ST AB,
16TH
11 A M.S&H 11 15 P. M.

Piramminl sjiMlal .

!'!. 1iniZTION OK HALL CAINE'B

"THE WOMAN THOU
GAVEST ME"

imil I.I.WT A.s1' or FAVORITES
KatlM-rm- MkiUi.ii ilil la. Ii Holl Frltll

Prunetie Milton Ml'a A Theri'lore Hoberta.

PALACEis 14 mm:ki:t strcet -
11 A M TO II :ip V M

ALICE BRADY VH,B $&
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Good Night.
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